Scheduling a First Year Math Appointment

Log in using your myCalstateLA credentials.

Schedule Assistance

On the far right side, click the “Get Assistance” Button to make a First Year Math Appointment.

What type of appointment would you like to schedule?

To begin, select: Learning Assistance

What type of appointment would you like to schedule?

Select: First Year Math Assistance from the dropdown list.
Select an Appointment Reason

Select: **Academic Coaching** from the dropdown list.

Pick a Location for your Appointment

Select **Smart Start – Library N 1034** from the dropdown list.

**Note:** If you Select Smart Start Library N 1034 as the location for your appointment and you receive a no availability message, please contact Smart Start directly for assistance. You can find the contact information under “Where to go for help” at the end of this document.

Pick a Course

Academic Coaching is a course-based service intended to support students actively enrolled in specific First Year Math courses.

Select a course from the dropdown list.

**Note:** Courses with a white background are supported courses. You will not be able to select courses with a grey background.

If the First year Math course you would like to select is unsupported, please contact Smart Start directly for assistance. You can find the contact information under “Where to go for help” at the end of this document.
Select A Day And Time

Choose the day and time that fits with your schedule. If none of the available times work for you, you can view the Walk-in Times for Smart Start.

Confirm

Review the Appointment Details

In order to assist your Academic Coach in preparing for your appointment, please provide details in the comments box about the reason for your visit.

Where to go for help for First Year Math support:

Please contact the Smart Start office at:

Phone: (323) 343-3184
Email: smartstart@calstatela.edu

You may also visit the Smart Start Office at: Library, North, Room 1034